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April 13, 1978

ÀS A UEANS OF COI'TBATTING UNEMPLOYMENT

Last June the Trlpartite Conference, composed of representatlves of unlons, enployers and governments, lnvited the
European Conml-ssLon to subnlt suggestlons on work-sharing
as one of the means, withln a broader strategy , of reducing
unenployment in the CommunitY.
The
Conmisslonrs viewsr âs exPressed ln two dlscussion
t
papers-, v{ere before the Standlng Connltte on Enploynent at
its neeting on 2L March. The Connlttee dld not feel It could
make any specLflc suggestLons at this stage on the various
Eeasures set out Ln t,he CommLssion documents, except to agree
on the general alm of reduclng the annual number of working hours
per person with no overall lncrease Ln overtime. The Commlttee

polnted out that Ln order to make real progress Governments,
trade unlons and employers should work together to agree on the
most wldely acceptable measures of achievig thls aln, both
at national and CommunJ.ty leve1s, whtle taklng into account
collective bargaLnLng processes and regional as well as natLonal
consideratLons. There will be further dLscusslons on the lssue
in preparation for the next TrJ.partlte Conference, and the
Committee asked that lts vlews should be brought to the attentLon
of the European Councll at its Aprll meeting
The Economic Background
The Comnunity is faced wlth the appalling sltuatlon of over
5 nillion people unemployed l-n early L978, and the prosPect of
the number of people of working age (16 - 64) lncreasing fron
151 nilIlon in 1977 to 168 nillion in L982.

The increase is due, not only tp extra numbers of young
people seeklng jobs, but to the fact that more wonen are wantlng
work, fewer people are retlring early and the lnmlgrant populatLon
has largely stabilised, wlth only a'few returnlng houe to thelr
native land.
!
The position has been exacerbated by the Comnunltyrs slow
economic Arowth over the last three years - Iess than 2 pet cent
from L974-1977 compared with 4 per cent in 1970-1973.
From about the nid-1980's the demographic posltlon ls llkely
to change in that there wllt be a sharp drop ln thg number of
young people seekl-ng work whlle those reachlng retl.reuent age
w111 increase. lleanwhlle there is need for actlon.

l

sEc (78) 740, 20 February Lg78, and Annex sEC,(78) 740/2,
24 February 1978. It should be noted that these are staff
papers and not Commission communlcations to the Councll of
lilinisters.
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The Commission emphaslses, however, that work sharing can be
seen as only a second best solutlon to work creatlon Ln an
econonic strategy for euploynenÈ and, even then, offers conslderable
dlfflcultles
of lnplenentatlon.

Àims and forms of work-sharlng
The aLn of work-sharlng ls to red.j.strLbute the total volume
of work beconlng avallable ln the economy Ln order to lncrease
employment opportunltles for all those wishing to work.
The most inportant forms of work sharlng can be dlvlded into
two broad categorles :

(a)

(b)

Those aimino at reduclnq the man-power pool, such as a more
flexible retirement age, longer educatLon and tralning of
young people, and temporary interruptlon of careers for
educatlonal or traLning reasons.
Those concerned wlth sharinq out worklng hours, such as a
reduction in the number of hours worked per day or week;

Ionger annual holldays, restrictlons on overtlme and
speclal shtft,s, and flexlble part-time employment.

At the Trlpartite Conference last June the Chalrman, the
Rt Eon. DenLs Eealey, M.P., lnsLsted that ln considering forms
of work sharlng careful conslderatlon must be given to costs.
Mindful of thls t,he CommLssLon has noted that certatn forus of
work sharJ.ng could Lncrease unit costs unless lntroduced wlth
great care; on t,he other hand t,he hlgh costg of unemployment, both
psychologtcally and financlally through unenployment benefLt,
have to be borne ln nlnd as part 'of the equation.
Current work pat,terns
According to time budget analyses quoted by the Commlssion
an enployed person spends LZ to 15 per cent of hls llfe span at
work. (À hundred years ago it was Eore than twlce thls proportlon).
Since the war there has been a continuous trend towards the
shorter working week or day. The CommunLty's recommended 40 hour
week has already been broadly adopted ln princlple ln most
Connunity countries tthough conditions vary not only from country
to country but from industry to industry wlthin those countrles.
Overtime working also varies. According t,o Brltlsh figures for
llarch L977, about 35 per cent of all workers ln manufacturlng
industries did overtime. The proportions varied from 9 per cent
in the clothing and footwear industry to 50 per cent ln mechanLcal
engineering. The average overtime worked per employee per week
was 8.6 hours, ranging from 5.6 hours (clothlng and footwear
industry) to 10.9 hours (coaI and petroleum-based products).

Reduction of the working week has also been acconpanied by
an extensfon of the paid holiday. By t976, ln all the l.lenber
States except Ireland and the United Kingdom, 4 weeks' hollday
had become the custom.
Counlsslon
OpportunLties for part-tl-ne work also vary greatly.
figures suggest that ln 1975 there rcrc 9.,3 nlllion pcople erployed on
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aPart-tiBebaslslntheConmunlty,Snillionofthemwomen.
l.tost, of them (59 Per cent) were enployed ln the tertlary sector
(shops, commerce àna so on); 22 Per cent worked I'n 1ndustry and
9 per cent in agrLculture.
ranging
RetLrement ages also dlffer throughout the community,
lreland'
in
women
and
men
for
from 55 for women in Italy to 67
At the other end of the age scale, the mlnimum school-leavlng
age varles fron L4 to 16 Years '
workIt can be seen from the above that to achieve coEIEom
easy'
sharing schemes throughout the community will not be
Evaluation of work-sharing
TheComrnlssionsuggeststhatifwork.sharingistobe
workers wllI
directed to increasing ànployment both nanageEelt and
have to co-oPerate in taking a number of difflcult in declsions,
productLvlty
including adopting changed nours and no increase
students
women
'
or over time ba"ar"" of a shortened week. Further,
and the retired should be discouraged from taklng advantage
partlcularly
of shorter or more flexible hours while unemployment,
there
effective
fully
be
To
among the young, remains hlgh'
clandestine
would also rr""à to be a ban on'moonlighting'or
work on the side - something inposslble to enforce in a free
society.
Cost effectiveness
one of the most powerful arguments against work-sharing,
however, ls the cost burden it would er?tail and the effect thls
could have on competition and prices '
The Commlsslon notes that this is a strong reason for and for
co-ordina'-ing work sharing methods throughout the Community
Further'
as Possible' rpublic'
aiming to keep any additlonal costs as low rprivatet
and
if one divides the financlal effects into
' In Practical
costs the situation takes on a different Perspective
employment
on
measures
work-sharj.ng
of
ter![S, the positive effect
would offset expenditure on unemployment Payments '

Byitselfthefinanclalequationisnotenough,however.Thereto retire
are arso sociar probrems. rt is hard to expect pcople
and obvlously
early or forfeit income because of work sharingr
the public/prlvate
whatever
such measures cannot be irnposed. Further,
equation,companiescannotbeexpectedtocarrythefullcost of costs
burdeç. work-sharing neasures requlre a dlstribution
state. The commission tentatively
beth,een individual, conPany and
.
work sharlng Eeasures
suggests that the state could subsidise,increased
tax ievenue - made
out of the resources - fewer benefite,
available by improved employment prospects '
that, once
Here the commission is aîÿare of the criticism withdraw
to
introduced, such subventions may be difficult
whenthesituationchangesagaininthelgEOs.Itpol.ntDout,
to adapt to changlng
however, that industry has càntinually
the economlc condltlons
what
predict
now
can
situations and no one
7-loyearsaheadwillbe.Thusanymeasuresmustbeflexlble
and adaPtable to changing. needs '
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Principles and practice
FoIlowing dLscussions with both sides of industry and with
governments, four broad princLpres affectlng work-sharing have
energed:

t

There must be no restri.ction
employment;

Àny addltlonal

on the free choice of

costs trust be kept as low as possible

Special prlority should be given to groups which are
partlcularly under-privileged as regards their working
condj-tlons and to unemployed groups,
i

ÿüork-sharing measures must be seen in the context of
general economlc, structural and social policies.

Worklng within these princlples the Conmlssion suggests that
further examlnation is required to see whether it is posslbte
to reduce the working week, extend holiday periods, reduce
overtime, adopt a more flexible attitude to retiretrent and expand
part-tine employment. It nakes the point, however, that there
will be no advantage to the economy at all if unit costs as
a result of work sharing increase to the point of sqûee zLng
profit margins and hindering investnent. In practice thls would
Eean that workers would not be entltled to a coEpensatory rùage
allorrance because of shorter hours, and net lncomes could fa11.
Such a matter is obviously of great concern to the trades unions.

I{hlIe adnitting the problems the Commission believes that
progress could be made on work-sharing. It emphasises
again, however, that even under the best conditions, worksharing
can onry be a partiar response to present unemployment problems.
some
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